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ISLAMI BANK BANGLADESH LIMITED
OPERATIONS WING, ENGINEERING DIVISION

CONSTRUCTION, INTERIOR & RENOVATION DEPARTMENT
HEAD OFFICE: MIAAMANULLAH BHABAN, 63, DILKUSHA, 4,,.FI,OOR, DIIAKA

NOTICE INVITING TENDER

ISLAIV{i BANK BANGLADESH LIMITED invitcs sealed Tenders liorn bonaf-icle i}angkiclcshi

Interior Contractor(s) having wide experience in Internal Construction ancl relatccl u'orlis lor
peribrnring of Intcrnal eonstruction and other related rvorks under the fbllorvir,g conditit-rL,s:

Name of rvorlt: (i) Internal Construction. shiliing & other related w'orks of Gopalgorr.j l.irerrrclr

(Urban). Gopalgonj and (ii) Intemal Construction. shiiiing & other relatecl u,orl<s i,l'l',hitln.r
ZonalOfhce. Khulna.

trligibility: Specialization in the related field and having past experier.icc in curril;le lion o1'

similar u,orks at Bank and its allied concern of minimum Tk.20.00 lac in a singie tendcr.

The intending 1-enderers'nvill have to purchase the Tcndcr Document fl'onr'thc clllce ol'
the undersigriccl by applying in their lcttcrhead pad well ahcacl belorc thc l:iiL'clrric ol'
tender sellinc along 'nvith the following documentary evidence:

il. Iror eviclencing 05 years past experience, previous liade license & cornplctiorr o1-

the related works shall have to be submitted as proot.

b. Work experience & clients list with dctail address, conti.ict pelson & I.riirrironc
rruniher'.

c. Updated Trade License, VAI registration Certificate, Llp to clate Inconre 'fax

clearance Certificate and Bank Solvency Certificate.

Place, timc :rnd availability of I'ender l)ocumcnt: f-ender documents will bc isstrecl to

the intencling 
-l'enderers on cash paymerlt of Tk.2,000.00 (Taka Tryo thousrlnd) onh

(Non-refundable) fbr each document on all working days from the oflcc of tirc
r-rndersigr.ied cluring office hours from Decernber 30, 2021 to January A5,202?..

Earnest Monel,: 2,5u1, (tu,o point five pcrccnt) of the total l'ender anrount in ihlour ol'
lslami llank Bangladesh Limited in the forrn of Bank Dra1l/Pay Ordel il'c,nr ar)\'

Scheduled Bank preltrably from any branch ol Islami Bank Bangladesh l,inriter] rnirst bc

submitted along with the Tender without rvhicli the Tender shall be reiectcd oulriglrt.

Rcceiving & Opening Dnte & Timc: f encler alongwith other supporting docLrniurrt:, \iilI
be receivecl in the offrce of ED,63 Dilkusha.4'r'f1oor, Dhaka upto 2:00 l'N'l on,iftnuiir')'
06,2022 and u,ill be oper-red on the sanrc dry trt2:30I'M inthe sarne clate in prcserlct'tll'
the bidder(s) ol their represcntatives.

3.

4.

6 Conclition npplicable:All conditions writter-r in tl-re l-encler [)ocuments shall appl.

Reservation: Islami Bank Management is not bound to issLre rvork ordcr in thvour o1'thc
lowest bidder and reserves the right to accept any tender and reject any or all tuncicrs or
may clivide the ivorks amongst the Tenderers without assigning any reason whatst,evcr.
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Senior Vice Prcsident.
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